
White would not instruct ids officers j
to select the jury in any . part icular !
way. '*.' 1
iiiiiicmi\ \ < i.i a \>. \t\

Tie. case of Futile Wolf, proprietor of]

light club, for July 25, and that of the
|Fad for July 28. The remaining cases
[will be set later. Attorney Tom O'Con-
-1per .suggested that the court had better
keep one date open \u25a0 for the Bohemian
club, hut his suggestion received no
judicial recognition.

Tonight the grand iurv will be in ses-
sion. Anions the witnesses summoned |
are Captains Moonev and Wall. Chief j
1White will also probably be a witness, i
But whether the matter for investiga- j
tion is nolice incompetence, the gam- j
bling situation of more bunko remains!

'?a secret of the district attorney's of-j
District Attorney Fickert reiterated'

that he is going to go to the bottom of |
the gambling scandal, now that he has
disposed, for the present-at. least, of the j
bunko cases. Fickert admits that he i
has known for a long time that illegal!

?But no office," he says, "has been ,
[busy With the bunko rasps. 1 can't be
expected to do all the work for the po-

Ilice Ido the best 1 can, and now that

It have time to pay attention to the
[ gambling si t u;> tibn, I am going to dig
;down to the bottom of it and try to fix
[ the 'rtspbns.fblfftv for the: Shameful con-
idltlons that have hitherto existed."

stavvor n&t i \ i.k \ti\ i:

' . Mavbr ltolph maintains silence as to

Iany opinions he may have regarding

the gambling situation, the competency

iof -"the- chief of police and tlie resnon-
sibiiitv for the conditions brought to

-being carried on in San Francisco, left

'< ? ester day afternoon for Dos Angeles

land probably will not return to this

j,74 of the gambling eiubs of the c ity

pending the trial of the cases now In
!the court. To make sure that he is

's.-nt Defectives Cashel, Gallagher, Gal-

ilatin and O'Connell around to the

jon the doors of 2r> of tne gambling

Though most of them have, in ac-
Loordance with police orders, . tem-
| porarily. at least, ceased operations,

the gamblers are defiant. Tom O'Con-.

j they nre acting strictly within the law
and can not be closed up by the police.
They intend to tight their cases, and,

Iif convictions are obtained in the lower

POLICEMAN ON RAID
ALARMS BOHEMIANS

I The irreverent and Irrelevant lawyer

who dared yesterday afternoon In the
police court to challenge Chief of Po-

lice White to raid the privacy of the
Bolreinian club, arrest the dignified j
members and seize trie mysterious rec- j
ords of that abode of the owl. realized'
not that he was treading upon a corn
only newly crushed by. the heavy boot j
of an eager but overzealous police- i
man.

Chief of Police White was especially ijshocked to learn tiiat gambling was be-, ing carried on right under his nose.
He otdered his captains, his sergeants
and his patrolmen to go forth and seize
jthe books of every < lub in which they

? knew gambling was going on.
The patrolmen were quick to take the

tip that the die was cast and that the
order meant no exceptions. One par-

I tlcularly active patrounan wandered up

lights' of a rod room and heard the

echoes of merry laughter.

lie tiptoed i.p the stairs and, seek*ing
out an officer of the club, demanded
that he produce the books of the insti-
tution. The clubmen were puzr.led and
(ailed for the steward. The policeman

remained unrelenting. *
"There is some mistake," the steward

said. *'This is not a gambling joint.

This is the Bohemian club."

Officers of Famous Club
Teach Company to Honor

Its Terminal Des-
ignations

expostulation on the pari of the ham
staff, Superintendent Jones came on
the,- scene.
"GO OUT LIKE I.tWKS"

'*You arc just two su bl-om women,"

he said. "Now, mko transfers and go
out like ladies."

"We don't want transfers." Mrs. Sul-

livan reiterated with a great deal of
patience. "We got en this car to ride
to the beach and will stay on until it

takes us there."
"This car won't go out until morn-

ing,'' the considerate superintendent
explained. "You can't stay here all
nigh t."

"We stay here until we are taken to
the* beach," repeated Mrs. Cappler, to
make their position plain.

"But the car cleaners will come in
shortly, and that will not be pleasant
for you," warned Mr. Jones in a kindly
way.

"We'll have to* stand it, then," re-
plied Mrs. Sullivan.
BECOMES THKXATUNI\G

"Well. I'll have to get an officer to
put you off," said the superintendent.

The women brightened up.
"We just hope you will try that," ex-

claimed Mrs. Cappler.
Superintendent Jones thought a

while.
While he was thinking tlie Oceanside

women told him that the people of their
district had suffered enough from the
United Railroads' tactics in throwing
passengers off at Nineteenth avenue
and that they intended to show the un-
fairness of it. ?

Jones thought a minute or two
longer.

"We belong to the Oceanside Women's
club," the two women said.

"Is that so?" Jones gasped. "Then
we'll have to take you out."

Four hours after they were due Mrs.
Sullivan and Mrs. Cappler arrived at
Forty-eighth avenue?and in the same
car they had boarded at O'Farrell., and
Polk streets.

"This will not happen again," said
Superintendent Jones.

"The United Railroads must see that
it doesn't," said the president and sec-
retary of the OccansMde Women's club.

Railroad Build*er Wins Bride
Five Years After His

Former Wife Ob-
tains Divorce

younger than her husband. She mar-
ried Collis.P. Huntington when a young

woman, much his junior, and is now
about 60 years old and of well pre-
served appearance.

In the old days the Collis P. Hunt-
ingtons occupied the Colton residence
in California street at Mason, next to
the present Pacific Union club. He
drew upon the palaces of Europe for
art treasurers to make it the most
sumptuously furnished residence in the
west, but after a year's residence in
it. Mrs. Huntington went to New York,
returning here only at infrequent in-
tervals. A warm welcome was always
extended to her western friends when-
ever she had opportunity to entertain
them eithe r in her eastern or European
homes. She has been especially de-
voted to Miss Arabella Schwerin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rem! P.
Schwerin of this city.

Mrs. Huntington was a widow when
she married Collis IV Huntington and
had one son. Archer Worshim, who was
subsequently adopted by the railroad
magnate. After his mother's marriage
he took the name of Huntington and
has since gone by that name. Clara
Huntington, the widow of Prince Hatz-
feldt, is an adopted daughter.

When Mrs. Mary A. Huntington was
divorced from Henry E. Huntington the
children sympathized with the mother,
but the only son, Howard Huntington,
who married Miss Leslie Green of
Berkeley, is now associated with his
father. The three daughters are Mrs.
John Brockway Metcalf, who was Eliz-
abeth Huntington; Mrs. Gilbert Brooke
Perkins of New York and Miss Marian
Huntington, who live*s with her mother.

H. E. Huntington began his career in
the hardware business in Oneonta and
later moved to New York. He was
subsequently- engaged in the lumber
trade in St. Albans, W. Va., and later
was superintendent of construction of
the Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern
railway. After leaving San Francisco
he began the construction of the su-
burban electric lines in and about Los
Angeles, Pasadena and the beaches, a
service he controlled for many years
until he sold out to the Southern Pa-
cific railroad. He still retains a can-
trolling interest in the Los Angeles
street railway lines.

He has been called the J. Picrpont
Morgan of the west because of his
great predilection for art treasures.*
His library and art gallery are said to
be the finest west of the Rockies.

REBELS PETITION
FOR RECOGNITION

AS BELLIGERENTS
Governor of Sonora Asks

United States Not to

Make Itself Collec-
tion Agency

APPREHENSION FELT
IN BORDER STATES

Buffalo Commander Drives
Forces Back With Land-

ing Threat '
London Press Comments

'.'"iNI>OX, July IT.?The London pa-

per* are interested in the possibility j

Hie irony of fate if such a policy were J
forced on the Wilson administration,

and as intervention would mean a
long and costly guerrilla warfare, it

may M- assumed that President Wi'son

will not take action unless absolutely

(iermany May Intervene
M'"'.lLF. Ala.. Jnly 16. ?Buyers on

mem nma maae repiesena ion. j
-I'nited States concerning the Mexican 1

man: would take some initiative to-

Rebels Petition Wilson
TUOeJCMJ; Ariz.. July 16.?"We pray

o,u "nt tp permit rhe foreign nations
ef -Hcrone 10 make of the I'nited States,
a coiiecdpp agency to collect moneys
thai t key have advanced or nave agreed

?t6"-advance:for the support ot the. mur-
derous Huerta government." .:j

*>\ ant fteiligerent Rights
i:.K PASS. Tex.. July lt;.--i rg!ug

'7 . : :!\u25a0 c constitutionalists in Mexico
be granted rignts of belligerents by the
I'nited States government. Governor
Crtiran:a, their leader, wired a long
protest to Washington today against
reengniaon of Provisional President
H iarUt. * -*3»

The protest was to be presented by

to officials in Washington. !
'"arranza contends that the majority

Of Mexicans favor him and .that, if he
were granted belligerent riguts lie
soon could get control of the govern-
ment. J
Apprehension in Sonora I

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. July 16.-- Advices

Mexico created .considerable apprehen-

sion among the constitutionalist gov-j
ernnient officials of Sonora today and j

? eriC "nS ']
" ? ?.. .. ' .-? ?. ?;- -?- ... >. l

Rebels Frightened Away
Tl'fSOX. Ariz., July .threat-

ening send a landing party against
.hem, the commander of the American
aunboat Buffalo frightened off a rebel
.?nice which had announced its inten-
Hon of disarming Americans at Los

Americans. .a.s a ?Xoteetiv« meas-
'.ure, had gathered rifles and ammunition

svhk'h the Constitutional raiders

Would (ii\e Rebels Arms

it trotnv'further - oohsider.Tt.ioh of .his
I'll! to repeal the neutrality stut ute of

I ?1- .. under which the Huerta govern-
now is importing munitions of

st ; t utionalistSi

MOTORCYCLE POLICEMAN
COLLIDES WITH A POLE

W . rhillipM. Dotluint; Laundry Wimou.
Incur* Injuries Which >«-iul

lliii) to Hospital

'ided with a telegraph pole while tid-
inss along Lincoln way yesterday after-
"«:<r.i and was treated at the Park
MawrgeritC? hospital for severe lacera-

Phillips was traveling along T-incoln
Way, when he saw fire engines some
distance ahead. Believing there was
a fire, he speeded up just as a laundry
TVHgon attempted to cross in front

In avoiding a contact Phillips ran

CENSORS OF "MOVIES"
ASK FOR MORE MONEY

Board Tells Mayor Work Will Be MtMit-
prrcil I nlc'i Appropriation

In Increased

qaata a|»pTOpriatron is made the work
cf the board of censors of moving pic-
i i -es will be greatly hampered, the
hoard yesterday submitted Its annual

The document calls attention to the
fa.-t that during last year the board

» ed 2,01'- films, condemned 18 and
ordered changes and alterations in 23.

Their- were three arrests, resulting in
" i s«; issal on probation and a convic-
ts n where a fine of $200 was. imposed.

MAN OF 43 ENDS HIS LIFE
In Depression He Klres Rifle Ball Into

Ills Brain

Joseph Oinocchi. a clerk, aged 43
cits. Green street.-committed sui-

c<d« at lfcis home yesterday afternoon
shooting himself in the temple with

h 22 caliper rifle. Ginoechr had been
despondent for some time.

Excursion to Santa Cruz Sunday, July 20
.''.'."ii round trip via Southern Pacific

fiom San Francisco, Oakland. Berkeley,
? <ia. Mountain View. Niles. New-

asid points between. . Casino, surf
ig, ,'lshins. boating, yachting,

toiling.? Advt.

FRANCE ADOPTS NEW PLAN

j PARIS, July 16.?Under the proposed

ithree years' military service system,

| the term of service will begin at the

I age of 20*. This arrangement was voted

lin the chamber of deputies today, 376
ft© 199. .'. 'SAN RAFAEL MARRIAGE LICENSES

iS|.., i.,i Dfepttcb m The Call)

! SAN RAFAEL. July 16.?Marriage

Ilicenses were granted here today to the

'following: Bonnet James Gordon, 22,
;and Vivian Maxtell. 20, both of San
IFrancisco: Louis Klfers, 40, Newman,
l»nd Blla Taaffe. 2K, Grass Valley; Peter
IHenry WulfT. .'ls. and Blanche M. Smith,
'M, both of San Francisco; Frank L.
jLeddy. 2.".. and Dorothy Pauls, 21, both
lof Oakland; Harry F. Chandler, 48. and
jLouis,- Duncan, MO. both of Porterville.
iTulare county; Joseph E. Johnston. 22.

vedere.

AUTOMOBILIST TAKES
VICTIM TO HOSPITAL

Lad W tone. Ilr Rhus Down Han Frac-
tured Tliiah iind Possibly In-

ternal injuries
Attempting to cross in front of an

automobile driven by Dr. Frank Benton
Carpenter in Steiner btreet near Geary
yesterday afternoon. Harry Segrenie,
age 9. living at 43 Endicott park, was
run over.

He was treated at the central emer-
gency hospital for a fractured right
thigh and possibly internal injuries.

Doctor Carpenter took the injured
lad to the hospital in his machine. He
was later arretted by Officer Cudden
and charged with battery.

STATE AID TO SCHOOLS
FOR -YEAR IS $5,067,553

Apportionment tor the Last Twtlva

Month* Exceed* That oT ISMI-I2

by $1*18,310

SACRAMENTO, July 16.--Oalifornia
extended state aid amounting to a
grand total of $.".067.5. r »3 to primary and
elementary schools for the school year
1912-13, according to figures announced
today from the state superintendent's*
office after the final apportionment, of
money had been made.

Yesterday's apportionment amounted
to $572,189.

The apportionment for the year just
closed exceeded that of 1911-12 by
$168,316.

School money paid out by the state
to the counties was disbursed for the
year just closed on the basis of $250
for each teacher and $9.08 per pupil
on the average daily attendance.

Land Firm's New Home
Only One in Great West

West Sacramento Company Enjoys Unique
Distinction in Real Estate World

The West Sacramento I-and company,

the organization of San Francisco cap-

italists which, is developing the region

across the river from Sacramento, yes-

terday attained the distinction of: be-
ing the only land and real estate com-
pany in the west which owns and lives
in its own building. The company
? ! into a new structure erected
for its especial use at the corner of
Pine and Kearny streets.

The headquarters is one of the most
imposing in the downtown district, but
two stories hisrh. yet distinctive in

.architecture and interior design.- The
lower floor is occupied by the sales
forces, while an upper floor is devoted
to the executive offices of the sales
department.

Coincident to its occupancy of the
jlace the concern announced that it
would, immediately throw on the mar-
ket an additional 000 acres Of West
Sacramento land, this portion of its
property represent ing two np\v subdi-
vision?- which will be sold' in lots of

from one to 20 acres. Heretofore no

parcels under 10 acres have been sold.
Plans for the opening of West Sac-

ramento, the townsite which the firm

is developing across the river from the

foot of Main street in the capital city,

also were announced as one of the
features of the moving in cerebration.
The site will not be put on the market
for the sale of lots until the streets,

water works, public utility facilities
and the city's government buildings

have been completed. Hundreds of men
are now engaged in rushing these im-
provements toward completion, and the
opening of the place for sales pur-
poses will be commenced as soon as
the city hall is finished.

The West Sacramento company has
adopted a unique policy of selling only
portions of the crifferent subdivisions
it puts on the market in the West
Sacramento district, reserving the. re-
mainder for the increase in land val-
ues when development work is fin-
ished.

New home of the West Sacramento Land company,

Pine and Keamv streets

MIGGE METHOD OF REMOVING
HAIR BACTERIA IS DISCUSSED

Famous Scientist's Discoveries Attract Attention of
Scientific World: Unending Reception of Visitors

Attracted by Solution of Cure for Hair Troubles

THE CALL'S announcement of the discovery made By Professor
Frederick Migge. bacteriologist and pathologist, who has been
connected with the greatest laboratories in the world, of a sci-

entific way of killing the dread bacteria which eat away the roots of
the human hair and bring about baldness and other hair trouble, has
attracted more attention in the professional and scientific world than
any similar news for more than a generation.

In addition to telegrams and letters of congratulation which have
poured in upon the German scientist who has adopted San Francisco
for his home, hundreds of prominent men and women in the profes-
sional world here and across the bay have called at the Migge lab-
oratories, in The Call building:, to
add their well wishes to those
which come from the world at
large. Among them were many
who gave themselves into Profes-
sor Migge's hands for demonstra-
tion of the new treatment.

"It is quite a novelty for me,"
said Professor Migge, "to have
people coining to my laboratory
and, telling me they have read of
my work, ask me to help them.
Heretofore, for almost twelve
years, I have had to search out my
subjects. In almost every corner of
the United States, I have hunted out
men and women who began to show
the coming of baldness, or had already
experienced it. and urged them to let
me use them as subjects. I never in-
vited the public to come to me, be-
cause, .for many yeara, I was afraid
to believe, even myself, that I had ac-
complished what the scientific world
had battled with so long. Now, how-
ever, when I have satisfied every ex-
perimental phase of the research, it is
quite a comfort to realize the good
that my discovery will do in the world,
and to know that people may have
the opportunity of coming to my lab-
oratories knowing that their worries
about their hair may be removed."

GERMANY TO iAVKBENEFITS
OF TREATMENT

covery of a method of submitting these
bacteria to culture and multiplying

them until they can be classified and
attacked scientifically is the achieve-
ment that has been of such stupendous
interest in the scientific world, promis-
ing an end of all hair trouble for every

one who can have the benefit of It.
The researches of Professor Migge

have been the work of more than twelve
years in some of the greatest labora-
tories in the world. They were inspired
by the beginning of baldness with the
scientist himself. Science at that time
admitted that falling hair and bald-
ness resulted from the malicious ac-
tivity of microscopic organisms which
fastened themselves in the roots or
hollow interior of the hair, but ho
method had been found of examining
these bacteria under a microscope and
classifying them.

Not until two years ago did he
succeed, in separating the different
species and preparing for each the
chemical treatment that could be mad-?
to reach them and sterilize their spore
"When he had achieved this, his dis-
covery was completed and he began hii
actual application upon human sub-
jects.

HOPES HE WILL XOT

BE MISQUOTED
"I hope that I will not he quoted

as saying that I have discovered *method of reviving dead hair ropta."
said Professor Migge yesterday. "What
I am giving the world as the results
of my twelve years of research i 3 a
method of eradicating bacteria from
the scalp. If there is any life left in
the hair roots at the time I besin mv
treatment, a new growth of healthy
hair will' appear as a matter of course.
Nature itself will attend to this. There
are very few cases of baldness. n;.»

matter how far advanced, in which the
hair roots, are absolutely dead. It
takes the bacteria years and years to
kill these roots ?usually they SU<-reed
only in making the roof" so unhealthy

that it can not produce hair, or they
infest the hair itself as fast as it
pushes through the follicle and cause
It to break off.

"There is then nothing to do b;:t fin'
the bacteria, kill the spore and in-
vigorate the roots so they will send out
two hairs but one grew before.
This is my treatment ?what I have
discovered, something that 1 am only
too glad to give the world."

An efficient staff of laboratory as-
sistants has been engaged by tbe bac-
teriologist to assist him in attending
to the various phases of hair troubles
presented by the various callers at the
laboratories. These assistants, trained
by the scientist himself." will later he
distributed over the United States, de-
clares the scientist, to establish the
branch laboratories through which the
new treatment is to be spread abroad.

Ay cablegram sent last Sunday by

Professor Migge to his former asso-
ciates in the University of Berlin, was
answered yesterday with congratula-

tions from German bacteriologists who
formerly worked with him in the fa-
mous schools of Berlin. Arrange-
ments have been made already for tlie
adoption of the Migge methods in
laboratories in Germany, the scientist's
native land.

Every disease which affects the hu-
man hair lends itself to the Migge

treatment ?from brittle hair to com-
plete baldness caused by the eating of
bacteria at the roots. A demonstra-
tion of the Migge method brings to
light the myriads of infinitesimal or-
ganisms attacking the roots of the hair
taken from the head of a person whose
hair is brittle, falling out or complete-
ly disappearing. Professor Migge's dis-

Professor Migge invites all men and
women who are. in fear of losing their
hair, or those who already have lost it.
to visit him in his laboratories on the
seventh floor of The Call building, lie
will be glad to demonstrate his meth-
ods to all,''and his diagnosis of each
particular case is a conservative state-
ment of Just how long it will take f, tr

the new treatment to be effective.
Visitors will be received from 10 in th<y*
morning to 5 in the afternoon.

Continued I-"rom .P««e 1

HUNDREDS OF MEN
HELD AS GAMBLERS

<ou tinned Frora Paste f
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OCEANSIDE WOMEN
STICK FOUR HOURS
TO CAR OF U. R. R.

THE SAN FUAiSi CISCO CALL, THURSDAY, JULY 17. IQKJ.

CAPITALIST WEDS
RICH WIDOW. OF

UNCLE IN PARIS
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? hie leiilcr
THE ('ALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU

furnishes folders mid full Information fiee re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Cull buildVflg.

HOTEL SUTTER
'SUTTBR AINO KHARNY STS.

An up to dale, modern. Ore
proof hotel of 250 rooms, tsik-
-Ins the place of the old Occi-
dental Hotel and Lick Mouse,

European Plan. St.so per day anil up
Take any taxicah at the ferry at the

expense of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
!furnishes folders and full information free re-
jgardlng this hotel. First Boot; Call building.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
jSociety of California Pioneers' Bldg.. Fourth st.

nr. Market. California's Most Popular Hotel.
: 400 rooms, 200 baths. European plan, $1 per
day and up. Dining room seating COD. Table
d'Hote or a In Carte, dinner, with wine. ~:>v.

: SPECIAL LI NCHEON EVERY DAV PROM 11:36
a. nj. to 2 p. in., 40e. EDWARD ROLKIN. Man-

lager; Fred Hill. Assistant Manager.

THE CALL'S IP iTEL AND RESORT BUREAI"
jfurnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

PON~HOTEL
1012 Fillmore bet. McAllister and Golden Gate.
Elegantly furn. sunny nus. with T, '-r'-
ttlated sunny baths and shower rms. attached and
detached; all mod. con yon.; ideal for tourists and
country transient; accessible all cars; rates reas.

THE CALL'S' HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

I?^????? m

E$ SPECIAL EXCURSION
j| SUNDAY, JULY 20TH,
| TO SONOIU \ VIST\

\u25a0111! '' s \u25a0long picturesque goaoaaa
MJJiII creek. 41 miles from San Franeiaco,
kiml "ii Southern Pacific and Northwestern
\u25a0lull adjoining the famoan Boyes
\u25a011111 s*prh»irs. Large villa sites, iit-

\u25a0lllll <'' "li

"X improvements, full bearing

Bin down, *7..~>0 per raooth. Come see tsc

Hiill ready lxnight ami are enjoying eotn>Ls,{!| trj life with city cosrea leases', io-

\u25a0tffl! C

' *''' '"'n ''ii w\i\u)i mineral

\u25a011111 s "rv '''l r ""' bract. Tickets &aII II "' " ""'-
v ;it <l"1

"
"f"'1'- W Montjoinery

\u25a0I street, room -?<\u25a0::. Tel. Sutter 787. Of-111 I H'' SMUii,iMV nlghl till :i o'cioi v.

i SONOMA VKTALAND COMPANY
L HARVEY M. TOY, Pres. A
111 X

L

" EAHTLETT- Sales Mffr.M

M. Sr M.
F*t»otn for Onr

SALT WATER TUB BATHS FROM
THE OCEAN

An Excellent Cure for Rheumatism,
Insomnia, Xenons Troubles, etc.
Tit Our Sunday French Dinner. $1.08.

Entertaining Every Afternoon and Evening.

Ocean Beach, San Francisco
Terminal Ellis Street Oar*.

Phone Pacific 390.
rtt\S. MITCHELL. Propriety.

L^^^^Hl M̂ '»" K I illpi e -K«!a«3

THE

PALACE HOTEL
AND THE

FAIRMONT HOTEL
BAM ntANCTSCO.

THE MOST FAMOUS HOTELS 01-' THE WORLD
Under management of

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
THE (ALLS HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU

fnrnishes folders aud full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call bnlldlng.

The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

HOTELOAKLAND
THIRTEENTH AND HARRISON STREETS,

OAKLAND. CAL.
European plan only. Tariff $1.."0 per d.iT and up.

Under management of VICTOR RE ITER.
Electric bus meets all trains.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding thik hotel. First floor. Call btiltdlnr.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
GEARY AND TAYLOR STREETS

A QIHOT HOTEL OF I'MSI AL
EXCELLENCE

POSITIVELY FIREPROOF
Europeau plan, from $2 a day; American plan,

from $4 a day. Every room with bath.
Take any taxi to hotel at our expense.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL STEWART
Geary Street Above I'nfon Square

European Plan, $1.30 a day and up.
American Finn. *>0 a day and up.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

' S ABRA HAM Ll N.COLN \>A7D* M£1 WITHOUT * TWO dERTAIN BOO«S?THE SISL& AND $f fIC) SHAKESPEARE} HAROLY,AQUOTATION USED IN>m£RATURE 333Ithat k MOT TAKENFWMWeOF THESg 'The ahove certificate -*'ith five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bfble
If presented at toe office of this newspaper, together with the state*

amount that covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great

diatributlon ?including clerk hire, cost of packing,
rheckliijf, express from factory, etc.. etc.

Announcement
»

A great many people living outside of San Irar-
eisco have written me, asking me to toll them
a way in whidi their hair trouble may be treated
without the necessity of a personal inter view.
To those who can not visit my laboratories [ can

only say that J shall be glad to hear frog] thcin
by mail. It willnot*be possible for me to give
all possible comfort in every ease by mail, but
in the majority of them I can give instructions
which willeffect the desired result. In each case
I shall be glad to give the very best results of
my researches and bring about a cure where pos-
sible.

Frederick Migge
BACTERIOLOGIST and PATHOLOGIST

700-705 Call Bldg., San Francisco.


